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"The year's at the spring" and no one is more aware than Humboldt's senior class. This is the time of "commencement" — of beginning a new phase of life; but more than anything else, it is the time of leaving an old and dear association. Each day gone by is now more fondly remembered, and there is joy in the thought "That in these moments there is life and food for future years."
SAM ACHMAN  Sr. Class Vice-Pres; Football A,B; Sr. Capt.; Track A,B; H-Club; Jr. Class Vice-Pres.

LARRY ADAMS  Football A,B; Hockey A,B; Baseball A,B; Jr., Sr., Class Com.; H-Club; Pep Club.

DEBBIE AEILTS  Life Staff; Arrow Rep; FTA; GAA; Pep Club; Y-Teens; A-Choir; Jr. Class Com.; Nat'l Honor Society.

CINDY AYDT  Cheerleader A,B; Student Council Pres.; Homecoming and Sno-Day Queen Candidate; Girls County-Soph.; Y-Teens Pres.; FTA Sec.; Soph. Class Sec.; Pep Club; Life Staff; Nat'l Honor Society; GAA; School Service.

BOB BANASZEWSKI  Hockey A,B; Pep Club, School Service.

CHARLOTTE BAPTISTE  Pep Club; GAA.

SONA BAST  Pep Club; Y-Teens; FHA; A-Choir; School Service.

MARK BELMARES  Track; Wrestling.
PATRICIA BENNETT  
OJT; Pep Club; FHA; GAA; School Service.

KEITH BESAW  
Jr. Class Treas.; Soph., Sr., Com.; Pep Club; Boys State; Swimming Capt.; Band Treas.; Nat'l Honor Society; Tennis.

ANNE BISCIGLIA  
Pep Club; Arrow Staff; Life Staff.

MARY BITTERMAN  
Pep Club; Red Cross; A-Choir.

LEA BLAHA  
Sr. Class Com.; FHA; Pep Club; GAA; Y-Teens.

ANDREA BLANCHARD  
OJT Pres. Red Cross Vice-Pres.; Chess Club; Class Com.; A-Choir; Student Council; Girl's Ensemble; Life Rep.; Hist. Society; Art Club.

DAVE BLOCK  
Football B; Basketball; Track; Volleyball; Student Council; Soph., Jr., Sr. Class Com.; A-Choir.

CHRIS BLOOMQUIST  
Y-Teens; GAA.

KAREN BOE  
Pep Club; JA; Arrow Staff; Life Rep.; Y-Teens.
DEBBIE BRAUN  Pep Club; A-Choir; Y-Teens; Girl's Ensemble; Hist. Society; FHA; School Service.

CINDY BREWER  Pep Club; Y-Teens; School Service.

MICKEY BRYANT  Hockey A,B; Baseball B; Golf; A-Choir; School Service.

BOB BUENO  Gymnastics; Cross Country; H-Club; Pep Club.

PEGGY BURBACH  FHA Pres; Student Council Sec.; Homecoming Queen Candidate; Pep Club; GAA; Y-Teens; Red Cross; Class Com.; Jr. Class Sec.

JUNE CALTON  Pep Club.

PAT CASHMAN  Pep Club; Y-Teens; Class Com.; Life Staff; A-Choir; School Service.

PATTY CHARLES  Pep Club; FHA; A-Choir.

VIRGINIA CHAVEZ  Pep Club.

NORM CHRISTOPHERSON  Audio Visual.
MARC DAVIS  A Band.

JAKE DEEB  Football B; Baseball B; Wrestling; Pep Club; Student Council; Sr. Class Com.; JA; School Service.

JACKIE DENARDO  Y-Teens; Pep Club.

JEFF DEUTH  Gymnastics Capt.; Baseball B; Pep Club.

MAUREEN DONAHUE  JA.

BEV ELLSWORTH  Pep Club; Class Com.; Student Council; FHA; Red Cross; Y-Teens; A-Choir; School Service.

JUDY ENGEN  Cheerleader A,B; Pep Club; Class Com.; Student Council; FHA; Y-Teens; A-Choir; School Service.

ROXANNE ERTLE  Pep Club; Y-Teens.
CARMEN ESTEBAN  School Service.

KRIS FETZER  Y-Teens; Pep Club.

RICARDO FLORES  H-Club; Track A,B; Football B; Pep Club.

RON FOGEL  School Service.

WALT FONTAINE  OJT; Baseball B; Wrestling B; School Service.

GARY FOSSUM  Football A; Basketball A.

LINDA FRAME  Student Council; Class Com.; Arrow Staff Co-editor; Life Staff; Y-Teens; FHA.

KAREN FRENIER  Arrow Rep.; Life Rep.; JA; Red Cross; Pep Club.

LINDA FRAME  KAREN FRENIER  LYNN GABRIEL  EDWARD GALLO
WANDA GALVAN  A-Choir; Y-Teens; FHA; Pep Club.

SOCORRO GARAY  JA; GAA; Pep Club.

TERRI GARCIA  JA; GAA; Pep Club.

NANCY GARVIE  Pep Club.

JEFFREY GEBHARDT  Red Cross; FTA.

JACKIE GEORGIUS  FTA; Hist. Society; Y-Teens; Pep Club; Glee Club; GAA.

LYNN GOETZKE  Class Com.; Student Council; FTA Sec-Treas; Jr. Y-Teens Treas; Life Staff; Life-Arrow Rep.; Nat'l Honor Society; A-Choir; Hist. Society; Chess Club; Pep Club; School Service.

VIRGINIA GREENE  Student Council; Class Com; Y-Teens; FHA: GAA: Pep Club; School Service.

JANET GRIEDER  Student Council; Class Com.; Soph Vice-Pres.; Sr. Pres.; Cheerleader A,B: Sr. Co-capt.; FTA; Y-Teens; Girl's State Rep.; Nat'l Honor Society; Pep Club; A-Choir; School Service; Life Co-editor.
DAVID GROSS  Hockey A,B, Sr. Capt.; Baseball A,B, Sr. Capt.; Football A,B; Student Council; Class Com.; Arrow Staff; H-Club; Red Cross Rep.; Art Club; Pep Club.

BARB GUDIM  Y-Teens; Pep Club.

ELEANOR HANDWERK  Pep Club; School Service.

AL HAUGEN  Football A,B; Wrestling A,B; A Band; JA; Pep Club; School Service.

CHERYL HENDERSON  Pep Club.

KATHLEEN HERMANN

FRANCES HERRERA

ELEANOR HANDWERK

ALAN HAUGEN

KEVIN HAUKENESS

CHERYL HENDERSON

KIKA HERRERA  Student Council; Class Com.; Cheerleader A; A Band; Y-Teens; Hist. Society; Pep Club Vice-Pres; School Service.

TOM HIGGS  Arrow & Life Rep.; Hockey B; Golf; School Service; Basketball A.

TERI HONERBRINK  Y-Teens; Pep Club; School Service.

THOMAS HIGGS

TERESE HONERBRINK
CLAUDIA HOTTINGER  GAA; Pep Club.

TERRI ISHIBASHI  Student Council; Life Staff; Nat'l Honor Society; Y-Teens; Historical Society; GAA; Glee Club; Pep Club.

LINDA JACKSON  Cheerleader A,B; Sr. Capt; Sr. Class Treas.; Homecoming Queen; Student Council; FHA; Arrow Staff; Pep Club; Y-Teens; A-Choir; Life Staff; School Service.

HERSCHEL JACOBSON  Wrestling A,B; Gymnastics A; Track B; Football Mgr.; Sr. Class Com.; Student Council; School Service.

DIANNE JOHNSON  Pep Club; FHA; Student Council; Class Com.; Arrow & Life Rep.; Y-Teens; School Service.

JANICE JOHNSON  FHA; Sno-Day Queen; Class Com.; Arrow Staff; Art Club; Y-Teens; A-Choir; School Service.

ANN JONES  Life Co-editor; Girl's County; Student Council; Class Com.; Nat'l Honor Society; Jr. Y-Teens Pres.; Pep Club Pres.; GAA; Glee Club; School Service.

SIDNEY JORGENSEN  Arrow Staff; Art Club; Y-Teens; A-Choir; School Service.
MARY KACHEL  Pep Club; Red Cross; School Service.

DEBBIE KAMINSKI  Pep Club; FHA; GAA; Y-Teens; School Service.

YVONNE KANAVATI  Pep Club; Life Rep.; Hist. Society; GAA; FTA.

BARRY KINCADE  JA; Art Club.

ALAN KIRK  Sr. A-Band Pres.; Student Council; Aviation Club.

MARY KIRSCH  Pep Club; A-Choir; Red Cross; Arrow Staff; School Service.

MARcia KITTLESON  Cheerleader A; Sr. Y-Teens Sec.-Treas.; Thespians; Life Staff; Pep Club; FHA; A-Choir; School Service.

BARB KLETT  Cheerleader A; Pep Club, Sec.-Treas.; Homecoming Queen Candidate; Life Staff; Arrow & Life Rep.; Y-Teens Soph. Vice Pres.; Student Council; Class Com.; A-Choir; School Service.

GEORGE KOWALSKI  GAA; School Service.
KAREN KRATZKE  Pep Club; Class Com.; Y-Teens.

TOM KREY  Football A; Swimming Co-capt; H-Club; Pep Club; School Service.

KAREN KRATZKE  Pep Club; Class Com.; Y-Teens.

MARC LAFAVOR  A Band; Pep Club.

STEVE LOCKWOOD  School Service.

VIRGINIA LUCIO  Class Com.; Life & Arrow Rep.; FHA; Y-Teens; A-Choir; Pep Club.

NANCY LYNCH  A-Choir; Pep Club.

BOB LYNCH  Wrestling A; Football B; Tennis.

LINDA MCGLOTHLIN  A-Choir; JA.
KEVIN MCMONIGAL Football A; School Service.

PAT MALLOY Student Council; Class Com.; FHA; A-Choir; Y-Teens; Pep Club; Life Rep.; School Service.

STEVE MARCHIO Hist. Society; Pep Club.

MARIE MEISEL FHA; Glee Club; GAA; Arrow Rep.; School Service.

GLORIA MENS A-Choir; Thespians; FHA; Red Cross; Pep Club.

SUSAN MEYER A-Choir; Y-Teens; Pep Club; GAA; School Service.

TERRI MILLER Student Council Sr. Vice-Pres.; A-Choir; FHA; GAA; Homecoming Queen Candidate; Pep Club; School Service.

DENNIS MILLERBERND Track.

CINDY MOHRLAND Class Com.; Y-Teens; Cheerleader A,B; JA; GAA Sr. Pres.; Life Staff; Pep Club; School Service.
STEVE MOLINA  Gymnastics; School Service; A-Choir.

LAURA MORROW  Life Staff; Hist. Society; Red Cross Rep.; Y-Teens; FTA; Pep Club; GAA; School Service.

JOE MORYN  A-Choir.

SHIRLEY MUDEK  Red Cross Rep.; Life & Arrow Rep.; Colorguard; Girl's Ensemble; A-Choir; Thespians; Pep Club.

DOUG MUNOZ  Football A,B; Hockey A,B; Art Club.

KATHY MURPHY  Y-Teens; JA; A-Band; Pep Club; School Service.

DAN NEIMY  A-Band.

GORDON NELSON  A-Band; Pep Club.

BECCI NIELSEN  Student Council; Y-Teens; Art Club; FHA; Life Staff; Pep Club; School Service.

DAVID NOWAK  A-Choir; Wrestling A; Gymnastics Mgr.; Pep Club.
LINDA OLIVERIUS  Pep Club.
EMMETT OLSON  OJT; Golf.
TERRY O'ROURKE  School Service.
RITA ORTEGA  OJT.
BONNIE PARKOS  A-Choir; Y-Teens; Red Cross Rep.; Pep Club.
MARIE PELTIER  Class Com.; A-Choir; Y-Teens Sr. Chaplin; Red Cross; Life Staff; GAA; Pep Club; School Service; Arrow Staff.
JANE PETERSON  Life Staff; Y-Teens; FTA; Pep Club.
KATHY PETERSON  Pep Club; Arrow Staff; FTA; JA; School Service.
JANE PIRKL  Pep Club; Student Council; Y-Teens Jr. Sec.; Arrow Staff; Life Staff; Jr. Class Com.; School Photographer; A-Choir; School Service.
FRANK PLANT  Football A,B; Basketball A,B; Pep Club; School Service.
NANCY POECHMANN  Pep Club; Arrow Staff; Life Staff; Y-Teens; School Photographer; Historical Society; A-choir; School Service.

BECKY POLLOCK  A-Band; Pres.; FTA, Red Cross; Art Club; GAA; Chess Club.

NANCY POECHMANN  REBEKAH POLLOCK

LEONARD PRESCOTT  LINDA QUIGLEY  JAMES RAASCH  ISADORE RANGEL

LEONARD PRESCOTT  Gymnastics; A-choir; Student Council Rep.

LINDA QUIGLEY  Student Council; Pep Club; Co-Ed Arrow, A-Choir, School Service.

JAMES RAASCH  Football B; Wrestling A; Pep Club; H-Club.

ISADORE RANGEL  Wrestling; Pep Club.

FLORENCE RESENDEZ  ROY REA

FLORENCE RESENDEZ  Pep Club.

ROY REAS  Baseball B; B-choir.

MARY REID  Pep Club, A-choir Sr. Sec.-treasurer.

CAROLYN RICHIE  Color-guard; French Club; FHA, Life and Arrow Staff; School Service.
DENNIS RING  Football B; Baseball B; Soph Class Comm.

KEN RITCHIE  Track A; Cross Country; H-Club; Pep Club.

GENE RIVERA   Pep Club; A-choir.
RITA RIVERA   A-Band; School Service.
RUDY RODRIGUEZ  A-choir; Pep Club.
MARK ROELLER   Baseball B.
CHRISTINE ROGERS  GAA; Y-Teens.
BRUCE ROGSTAD   Pep Club.
CAROL ST. GERMAIN  Class Com.; Y-Teens; Cheerleading A, B,; Arrow and Life Rep.; GAA; Pep Club.
RICH SAlAK  Baseball B.

DEBBIE SALINAS  GAA; Pep Club.

DIANE SCHAEFER  Student Council; Arrow and Life Rep.; Red Cross; Art Club; Y-Teens; GAA; Pep Club.

WARREN SCHAVER  A-choir; Football A,B; Baseball A,B; Student Council; Pep Club.

MAXINE SCHOONOVER  Student Council; Class Comm.; FHA; Y-Teens — Soph. and Jr. Sec.; Sr. Pres.; Arrow and Life Rep.; Life Staff; Red Cross; A-choir; Girl's Ensemble; Pep Club; School Service.

STEVE SCHUELLER  OJT.

RON SEIDL  JA; Basketball B.

DIANNE SEIVERT  A-choir; FTA; JA; Y-Teens; Life Staff; Pep Club; School Service.

CINDY SMITH  Student Council; Class Comm.; Arrow and Life Staff; Y-Teens; GAA; Pep Club.

TOM SMITH  JA.

BOB SORBE  Football A,B; Track A; H-Club; A-choir; Gymnastics Sr. capt.; Pep Club.

MARY SOTO  A-choir; Pep Club.

DUANE SPICER  Hockey A,B; Football B; Baseball A,B; H-Club; Pep Club; School Service.

JERRY STANKE  Football A,B; Hockey A,B; Baseball A,B; H-Club; Student Council; Arrow and Life Rep.; Red Cross; Art Club; Pep Club.

BILL STIFF  Football B, Track A,B.
MARY STRASSENER  
Student Council, Sr. Treas.; Red Cross, Sec.-treas.; Y-Teens; A-choir; FTA; Life Staff; Pep Club; School Service.

RICH TANBERG  
Football B; Basketball B; Baseball B; Pep Club.

TERRI TANBERG  
A-choir; GAA; Pep Club; School Service.

DEAN THOMPSON  
Class Comm.; Football B; H-Club; Swimming A; Tennis A; JA; Pep Club.

JOE THOMPSON  
Football A,B, Sr. Capt.; Hockey A,B, Sr. Mgr.; H-Club; Red Cross Rep.; Pep Club; School Service.

JIM THURSTIN  
Thespians; Stage Crew; Art Club; Pep Club.

PAUL THURSTIN  
JA.

STEVE TRAPP  
Band A,B.

SANDY TREPTOW  
Thespians; Red Cross.
DANIEL TRIVISKI Track.

KEVIN VANDERHEYDEN Gymnastics.

MIKE VERDEJA Football B; Basketball A,B; Soph. and Jr. Pres.; Sr. Class Comm.

EVONNE VOGT Arrow and Life Staffs; Student Council; Sr. Class Committee; Y-Teens; Pep Club; Hist. Society; School Service.

MARVETTE VOSSEN Pep Club; Y-Teens, Soph. Vice-President; Arrow and Life Rep.; School Service.

KEN WALDO A-Band.

KATHY WARD Pep Club; V. Pres. Sr. Y-Teens; Cheerleader B; Arrow and Life Rep.; Thespians; Student Council; Arrow Staff; A-choir; Class comm.; GAA, School Service.
JOHN WENKER  Football A,B; Hockey A,B; Track A; H-Club, Pep Club; Gym. Leader.

DUANE WESP  Pep Club.

MYRON WESTFALL  Gymnastics, track, A-choir, Pep Club, School Service.

ANNA WOWK  Chess Club, Thespians; FTA; Student Council; Y-Teens; GAA; Life Staff; A-choir; Art Club.

JUDY WYLIE  GAA; Pep Club; FHA; School Service.

JACQUE YOVICSON  Pep Club, Y-Teens, Student Council, Arrow & Life Rep.; Red Cross; GAA.

JEANNE ZIMMERMAN  Pep Club; Chorus A, B; Y-Teens.

MIKE BRANDT  JA; School Service.
SHUTTER SHY

John Belmares
Kenneth Brandt
Michael Burth
James Carver
Jesse Garcia
Ricardo Garza
Lawrence Golden
Abraham Gonzalez
Richard Hernandez
Todd Kysylczyzn
David Labarre
Michael Lang
Michael Lutz

Dolores Morales
Eugene Moreno
Linda Nicholson
Peggy Nicholson
James Plantenberg
Carol Schultz
Patricia Scott
Eulogio Silventez
Lupe Tedeja
Stanley Thompson
Patricia Vondrasek
James Wilmes

LEA OLSON
Pep Club

SENIOR POLL

Duane Spicer
Sam Achman
Keith Besaw
Jerry Stahnke
Herschel Jacobson
Ricardo Flores
Stan Thompson
Mike Lutz
Tom Krey
Dave Gross
Larry Adams

PRETTIEST EYES
MOST ATHLETIC
MOST FEMININE
MOST STUDIOUS
PRETTIEST SMILE
PEPPIEST
FLIRT
MOST TALKATIVE
WITTIES
BEST DRESSED
ARTIST
MOST HANDSOME
PRETTIEST

Cindy Aydt
Linda Jackson
Terri Ishibashi
Barb Klett
Janet Grieder
Pat Malloy
Gail Ross
Jacque Yovicson
Carol St. Germain
Becci Neilson
Terri Miller

IN MEMORIUM

The tragic death of classmate Joe Moryn, who was killed in an automobile accident on December 6, 1968, was the darkest moment of the year not only for the class of 1969 but for the entire student body and faculty. Joe, a member of the A Chorus, was active in school affairs. He was beloved by all who knew him. His passing serves as a tragic reminder of the tentative and transient nature of life.
SENIORS REMEMBER . . .

Those were the days . . . All the nice kids and teachers . . . First Day at Humboldt 

. . . ALWAYS
Mr. Longsdorf, Junior class adviser, thinks over future class projects.

Junior Class officers are President, Victor Wowk; Vice president, Sue Melby; Secretary, Carole Vogt, and Treasurer, Kathy Ferber.

The junior class who chose Victor Wowk its president has worked closely with Mr. Longsdorf, adviser, to the ample success of their several undertakings. The lavish decorations of the Christmas dance, the first held in the Humboldt cafeteria, resulted from the combined efforts of the steering committee and the entire junior class. Another first of the junior class this year was the implementation of "slave-day" at which time many girls, grades seven through twelve, volunteered to serve their masters. The girls were auctioned off at an early morning slave mart.

Members of the junior class steering committee are Kathy Ferber, Danielle Malloy, Sue Melby, Bonnie Burt, Julie Eklund, Shelly Casalenda, Vicki Klingbeil, Laurel Peterson, Carole Vogt, Vickie Meyer, Joan Perkins, Harold Hunter, Cindy Luna, Marcia Stevens, Shary Zoff, Muriel Fjerstad, Julie Santos, Ellen Barbeck, Barbara Peppard, and Sue Anderson. The committee, pictured in session on the left, were responsible for this year's junior class activities.
G. Treptow
P. Triviski
M. Troje
Olivia Uribe
M. Vanderheyder
L. Vasquez
P. Vasquez
S. Vasquez
M. Vega
L. Verdeja
C. Vogt
H. Voigt
K. Walker
M. Weir
D. Weller
C. Westbrook
J. Whebbe
D. White
S. Wig
D. Willett
A. Wilson
S. Worlie
V. Wowk
L. Wylie
J. Zafke
D. Zapata
M. Ziemann
S. Zoff
S. Schreiber
D. Schuld
L. Schultz
P. Schwab
B. Simon
D. Smith
R. Smith
R. Soine
G. Sparrow
M. Staack
J. Stapf
G. Staples
C. Stauch
M. Stevens
M. Stoven
D. Sutherland
C. Sylvester
R. Taylor
Gail Theno
S. Tonn
M. Tourville
Cheerleaders
D. Cubus
The sophomore class under the guidance of adviser, Mr. Odland, spent a busy year in preparation for undertaking junior class responsibilities. The class committee, elected through homerooms and by the class at large, met several times nominating and electing class officers and planning class activities. Highlight of the sophomore year was the dance in March. From the efficiency of their meetings and activities, the sophomore class gives promise of being an excellent source of future leadership for the Humboldt student body.
B. Gilbertson
J. Consoir
D. Gorr
K. Gustafson
T. Hajek
D. Haugland
B. Haukeness
S. Hayes
D. Heininger
M. Hernandez
G. Herrera
M. Hogan
D. Hom
D. Hottinger
L. Howard
H. Howe
C. Hunter
I. Jensen
D. Johnson
D. Johnson
G. Johnson
P. Johnson
R. Johnson
L. Jones
W. Justice
C. Kaiser
G. Kanvati
C. Ketchmark
K. Kirk
P. Kolstad
K. Krupenny
K. Kush
M. LaBarre
H. LaBelle
N. Lavalles

G. Elizondo
S. Farrill
R. Foster

L. Francis
R. Francis
T. Frank

B. Franklin
B. Furu
V. Gable

D. Galvan
M. Gappa
R. Garvie
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EIGHTH GRADE

C. Adams
R. Alfveby
J. Amacher
K. Anderson

M. Bakko
P. Berda
S. Borgan
J. Braun

T. Brevig
D. Buchite
R. Capiz
B. Clark

M. Conrin
R. Cozad
J. Cubus
J. Dellwo

K. Denardo
G. Donaldson
P. Dorman
D. Dudding

V. Eliasen
T. Enright
R. Erickson
S. Esteban
L. Farrill
S. Fetzer

M. Fischbach
E. Fontaine
R. Galvan
M. Garcia
R. Garvie
D. Glewwe
D. Gordon

B. Haglund
K. Harris
M. Hauck
R. Hayes
P. Helgeson
A. Hunkins
M. Jackson

H. Johnson
W. Johnson
M. Josephson
L. Justice
W. Kirk
K. Klingbeil
D. Knutson
"WORK" AND "PLAY"
Mrs. Judy Stevekin, clerk to the counselors, prepares counseling materials.

Mr. Rector and Mrs. Lee discuss mutual problems.

Mrs. Phyllis Twite, substitute nurse, confers with a student.

Special services provided at Humboldt include the health surveillance affairs of nurse Mrs. Sally Lee who is concerned with the total health security of the school as well as giving aid and comfort to the individually distressed.

The task of Mr. Charles Rector, school social worker, is to help coordinate affairs between other social agencies and the school. Mr. Rector is not a probation officer, though he is sometimes known to deal with those whose adjustments are converse to social expectations.
As school comes to an end for this year, so does the long teaching career of Mr. Arthur Peterson. Mr. Peterson, who has been a legend both at Humboldt and over the whole West Side, has reached his well-deserved retirement. For many years a successful coach, Mr. Peterson has never lost his enthusiasm for sports and the young men who play the game. Mr. Peterson stands as fine recommendation to the profession of teaching. He will be greatly missed at Humboldt and throughout the entire St. Paul Public Schools system. Best wishes in your new life, Mr. Peterson!
In these times of challenge and change the destiny of this country lies in the hands of our youth. The students graduating from Humboldt and other high schools and colleges this year must meet the challenges and changes of today's world with confidence and security. Humboldt has given you training and preparation for your future; use it wisely to gain your confidence and security in an important adult society.

May I take this opportunity to wish each and every senior in the class of 1969 a purposeful and successful future.

K. M. Bergstrom

Education does not stop on graduation day. All of life is a time of learning and relearning. Those who stop learning handicap themselves in two ways — they are unable to earn what they believe to be a satisfactory wage, and they cannot rise to the cultural and achievement level that would be made possible by increased knowledge and understanding.

Getting an education comes easier to a person who sets his goal, sets his aim, in an honest spirit of intellectual inquisitiveness. He may have to become an expert on a job, but he can remain a scholar too, and this breeds self-confidence. He is likely to have more than passing marks; he will have quality.

A. W. Ludwig
The guidance department at Humboldt is staffed with three able counselors. Mrs. Hovelsrud advises the senior high and helps the seniors in college applications and scholarships. In charge of the junior high is Mr. Ousdigian who helps the students adjust to high school life. A new addition to the counseling staff this year is Mr. Sweetland, who was previously a teacher at Humboldt. The school is glad to have him on the staff while he serves the senior high.
MR. ROBERT ABRAHAMSON
American Hist.

MR. KENNETH CLAUSEN
O.J.T.; Ind. Arts

MRS. JANICE CARTER
Eng., Journalism; Arrow

MR. JOEL ARNEVIK
Draft., Ind. Arts; B-basketball

MR. LAWRENCE BEAVER
Wood Shop

MR. FRANCIS ASENBRENNER
Band; Student Council, Majorettes, Color Guard, Pep Club

MR. VERNON CUBUS
Eng., Soc. Studies
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MR. MARTIN LEE
World Affairs; B-football, J.V. Track

MR. CALVIN KLAWITTER
English; Yearbook

MRS. CHERYL HARTLEY
Shorthand, Typing; Y-Teens

MR. STEPHEN JOHNSON
Art; Art Club

MR. DEANE KISHEL
Physics, General Sci.

MRS. LOU ANN HANSON
Phy. Ed.; G.A.A.; Drama

MR. DARWIN KORUM
Chorus, Soc. Studies; Stage Crew
MR. BARRY MATHIAS  
English, Speech; Swimming Coach

MR. JAMES MADLAND  
Core, English

MISS SUE MECKLENBURG  
Home Ec.; F.H.A. Adviser

MR. CLARE LONGSDORF  
Math; Jr. Class Adviser

MR. RALPH MCDONOUGH  
Latin, English; Football, Asst. Coach, Hockey B-squad Coach

MR. KENNETH MAUER  
English; Football Coach, Baseball Coach

MR. WESLEY MADSEN  
Typing, Clerical Practice
MR. ARTHUR PETERSON  
Science; Geography

MR. ROBERT NACHTSHEIM  
Math

MR. JAMES NIHART  
Industrial arts; Metal shop

MR. ROBERT RYAN  
Phy. Ed.; Lettermen's club; B-football;  
A-track; A-wrestling

MR. NORMAN RYNARD  
World history; American history;  
A-basketball

MR. LYLE ODLAND  
Math; Sophomore advisor; Aviation club

MR. RICHARD REIF  
Biology
MR. MICHAEL TWEETON
Reading

MISS JUDITH WRIGHT
Home economics; Social and family living; F.H.A. Cheerleaders

MR. JOEL WATNE
American history; French

MRS. DORIS BARRON
Librarian; Historical society; F.T.A. National Honor Society

MR. CHARLES WALLBLOM
Social studies

MR. MARILYN SIEGFRIED
Health

MR. ANTHONY THELL
English

MR. DEAN SAUSELE
Bookkeeping; Business law; Senior advisor; Athletic director
OFFICE CLERKS
LEFT TO RIGHT: Mrs. Bernice Hedin, Mrs. Norma Erickson, Mrs. Adele Dewall.

CAFETERIA STAFF
LEFT TO RIGHT: Mrs. Thekla Simmons, Mrs. Alma DuFour, Mrs. Mary Potzmann, Mrs. Doris Rochon, Mrs. Florence Kunz, Mrs. Helen Voiles.

CUSTODIAL STAFF
LEFT TO RIGHT: Mr. Earl Stadtfeld, Mr. Ed Scholl, Mr. Stanley Oczak, Mr. Tom Clark, Mr. Steven Lee, Mrs. Lucille Lapiz.

Mr. Earl Stadtfeld, Head Custodial Engineer.
The 1968 Humboldt football team made an outstanding fourth place finish with a five win-three loss record. They started out the season with four consecutive wins against Murray, Monroe, Harding, and Washington. Co captains of the comparatively small but aggressive team were, Joe Thompson and Sam Achman. Three team members, Larry Adams, Dave Gross, and Marcus Varela, were elected to the All-City Team. Al Haugen, John Wenker, Jerry Stahnke, and Doug Munoz made Honorable Mention. Doug Munoz was also chosen "most valuable player" by his teammates. The 1969 football captains are Mark French, Ken Cordes, and Marcus Varela.
Stahnke throws key block for Robinette.

John Frame thwarts Harding offensive.

But the defense stiffens.

High stepping Doug Munoz picks up five

ACTION
Though facing a difficult schedule and a long season, the basketball team showed steady improvement. With one win on its record, the team was short of depth and height but never determination. Co-captains were Ken Cordes and John Frame. Prospects for next year are bright as seven juniors and two sophomores who played varsity ball this year will be returning. Also promised for next year is a revised schedule with several games in the Humboldt gym.
Tim Schrieber and Mike Verdeja anticipate next moves.

Humboldt scores again.

Ken Cordes reaches for the ball.

John Frame throws as Frank Plant watches on.

Mike Prow tries to out-stretch Monroe.

Ken Cordes and Monroe fight for ball.

**SCORES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>Murray</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mechanics Arts</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Twin City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach Ryan after victory.

Parent's Night — February 6.
Heavy-weight, junior, Marcus Varela.

The 1968-69 Humboldt wrestling team captured their third City Conference championship in four years. The team had a total of seven conference wins and one loss — the loss to Mechanics Arts, who shared the conference title with Humboldt. The team’s highest scorer this year was Herschel Jacobson who gained seventy-one points for the Indian cause. Other high scorers were Dave and Dennis Robinette, Rich Munoz, Al Haugan, Bob Lynch, and Jim Raasch. Recognized as individual city champions were Herschel Jacobson and Rich Munoz. Along with city honors, the team also captured second place in the District tournament with wins by Steve Spicer at 157 pounds, and Dennis and Dave Robinette at 106 and 115 pounds respectively. The whole team worked hard for each of the honors it received; and since the team is young, the expectations for the future are bright.

This year’s “most valuable wrestler” award was given to Herschel Jacobsen.

Wrestlers and coaches alike appreciated the fine support shown by the Humboldt fans and student body. Next year, it is hoped, a complete and official B-Squad schedule will be held.
The 1968-69 Humboldt Hockey Team completed its season with wins and loses. Jerry Bonine was selected for the All-City Team with Larry Adams and Dave Gross gaining honorable mention. The team was guided by captain Dave Gross and alternate captains Duane Spicer and Larry Adams.

All City Team Member Jerry Bonine.

1968-69
VARSITY HOCKEY SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Highland Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Mechanic Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Highland Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Defenseman Doug Munoz.

Players Bob Banaszewski and Mike Bryant.

Lead scorer Larry Adams.

Duane Spicer helps defend goal.

Goalie Dave Gross.

Spicer checking Prexie.

Adams and Bonine battling for puck.

Second high scorer Munoz.

Co-captains Kevin VanderHeyden and Jeff Deuth with Coach Derr.

High scorer Kevin VanderHeyden with 268 points.

Team watches while others perform.

Steve Sauvageau working on tramp.

Mike VanderHeyden on rings.

Jeff Deuth performs on the horse.

Jim Meade on parallel bars.

GYMNASTICS

The 1968-69 gymnastics team finished with a four win and four loss record. The meets switched from having class “A” and “B” to having only class “A”, thus helping smaller schools. The team made a very good showing led by co-captains Kevin VanderHeyden, Jeff Deuth, and Bob Sorbe. Chosen by the team as the most valuable player was Kevin VanderHeyden who placed eighth on rings, third on highbar, and tied for fourth in free exercise in the Region. He also went to state. The team shows promise for next year with only three seniors graduating. The 1969-70 co-captains are Mike VanderHeyden and Jim Meade.
Winning only one meet against Monroe, the 1968-69 swimming team finished in 8th place in the conference. With only the two senior co-captains, Keith Besaw and Tom Krey, graduating this spring, next year's prospects are good. Co-captains elect, Dave Mueller and Victor Wowk, and three other returning lettermen Terry Otto, Dave Bukowski and Dave Wilmont will make up the nucleus of next year's squad. A recruiting program is underway for next year.

Co-captains Keith Besaw and Tom Krey.

Diver Terry Otto in tuck position.

Free style swimmer Tom Krey.
SLUGGERS


SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>Highland</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Mechanic Arts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 1968 baseball team placed fourth in the city conference after a four-way tie for third was broken by the flip of a coin. The efforts of captain Tony Ruiz and pitcher Steve Lewis were the basis for the successful season.
The 1968 track team ended its season finishing fifth in the city conference. The H-Club voted Captain Jerry Seivert the most outstanding athlete. This was justified by Jerry holding the city title in high hurdles, and being a finalist in the low hurdle competition in the state track meet along with accomplishments in long and broad jumps. Other outstanding team members were Ken Cordes and Gay Caflisch. The outlook for next year’s team is good.
Seivert and Chavarria strive for finish.

Cordes flys toward the lead.

Zafke pulls up in the stretch.

Flores accepts relay baton from Verdeja.

Vaulter Chavarria heads for the bar.

Nash twists for a discus toss.
CROSS COUNTRY

Cross-country is a fall sport which requires a great deal of practice and team effort on the part of the boys participating. Mr. Derr is the coach of this sport. The meets are held at the Highland Golf Course. The final record of the 1968 team was 8 losses and 0 wins.

ROW 1: Pat Leahy, Mike Leahy, Tom Frank, Bob Bueno. ROW 2: Jerry Zafke, Harold Humter, Gary Nash, Dennis Wiersgalla, Charles Chaika, Mr. Derr.

GOLF

Mr. Ernst's golfers carded four wins and four losses in city conference play during the 1968 season. A good nucleus of returning lettermen look forward to bettering the record this spring. Golf, a popular summer sport, gets underway just as the yearbook goes to press.

Humboldt's golfers pictured above are: Richard Bandholz, Chris Fox, Gary Staples, Don Adams, Craig Spatafore, Tom Higgs, Mr. Ernst.
**B-SQUAD FOOTBALL**

ROW 1: Orville Thoemke, Bob Rush, Tim Quirk, Mike Prow, Rich Munoz, Brad Gilbertson, Leslie Jones, Tom Charlie, Dave Hanson, Kevin Meath. ROW 2: Charles Repke, Mike Lofgren, Bill Snyder, Gary Winge, Marc Bast, Dan Appleby, John Stuhlman, Curtis Johnson, Kevin Robinette, Cliff O'Rourke, Steve Sandbeck, George Kanavati, Steve Arcand.


**B-SQUAD BASKETBALL**

ROW 1: George Kanavati, Frank Verdeja, Charles Repke, Vincent Cardinal, Chris Bisciglia, David Miller. ROW 2: Mr. Arnevik, Steve Sandbeck, Kevin White, Craig Sather, Gerald Glewee, Gary Topp, Tom Schwab.
B-SQUAD HOCKEY

ROW 1: Chuck Hogan, Joe Laasch, Eugene Winge, Tim Quirk, Steve Hayes, Bob Hayes, Francisco Ramirez. ROW 2: Mike Hogan, John Parkos, Larry Mike, Orville Thoemke, Bill Snyder, Dave Hanson, Dan Rea, Mr. McDonough.

B-SQUAD WRESTLING

B-SQUAD BASEBALL

ROW 1: Larry Mike, Mike Prow, Gilbert Limas, Marcos Varela, Bruce Van Guild, Mark Johnson, George Radle, Bob Rush, Mark Deeb. ROW 2: Steve Hayes, Steve Martin, Craig Raddatz, Frank Jack, John Parkos, Richard Marxer, Miles Crawford, Jeff Kelzer, Dave Zapata, Steve Schmitt, Jeff Mademann, Jim Abbott, Joe Vega, Mr. Ettlinger.

B-SQUAD TRACK

ROW 1: Bill Hajek, Pete Rangel, Tom Frank, Rich Munoz, Alan Weir, Mike Leahy. ROW 2: Pat Leahy, Dennis Wiersgalla, Bill Mueller, Ron Soine, Dave Mueller, Al Staats, Jack Stuhlman. ROW 3: Mr. Lee, Steve Monita, Charles Chaika, Dan Seivert, Mike Hayes, Bill Staats, Carlos Lopez, Tom Leuschner, Mike Regan.
For the Humboldt cheerleaders the school year began in late spring with cheerleading clinic and tryouts. Twelve regular cheerleaders and two alternates practiced two or three nights a week during the summer months. Eight girls cheered for football in the Fall. During the Winter six cheered for basketball and wrestling, and six cheered for hockey and gymnastics.

A particular treat for the cheerleaders this year was the trip to Austin, Minnesota for a football game. In addition to their cheering responsibilities, the girls attended several clinics on cheering techniques and also formed a pom-pom marching unit with the B-squad cheerleaders. This group marched with the band in the St. Paul Winter Carnival Parades. It is hoped that the marching unit will expand in future years.
HOCKEY SQUAD: Shelly Casalenda, Cindy Mohrland, Barb Klett, Danielle Malloy, Linda Jackson, Janet Grieder.

IN ACTION

BASKETBALL SQUAD: Kika Herrera, Sharon Gonsoir, Joan Day, Marcia Kittleson, Carol St. Germain, Sue Melbye.
The eight regular and two alternate B-squad cheerleaders were selected last spring. They practiced during the summer months in preparation for fall football games. Also, they cheered for winter and spring sports. The B-squad assisted the A-squad at football games and assemblies. Most important, they gave their utmost at games.
QUEEN LINDA
HOMECOMING
1968

Cindy Aydt and Frank Plant

Peggy Burbach and Larry Adams

Terri Miller and Joe Thompson
Barb Klett and Jake Deeb
Linda Jackson and David Gross
PUT MECHANICS OUT OF GEAR
As the lights dimmed and the melodic sounds of Mr. Madsen's piano filled the auditorium, the 1968 Homecoming festivities began.

It was truly a Blue Heaven which was reflected in the candidates on the stage. Amid the drum roll in the hushed auditorium, Linda Jackson was crowned 1968 Homecoming Queen.

The dance was held in the cafeteria to the sounds of the Chancellors, a short program was presented which only added more to the Homecoming spirit.

Spirit is what the students had when the postponed game was won 7-14. "Put Mechanics out of Gear" was the official slogan.
SNO-FLAKES
DIVINE
IN
1969

SNO-DAY
Another successful Student Council project was Snow Day, 1969. Perhaps the coldest day of the winter might have deterred less hardy souls, but Humboldt's intrepid Indians braved the elements for an afternoon of broomball, sliding and just plain nonsense out-of-doors. "Sno-Flakes Divine in "69" was this year's icy slogan. The dance, highlighted by the coronation of Shelly Casalenda as queen and Larry Adams as King of Snows, was attended and enjoyed by a rollicking multitude.
MURDER IN A NUNNERY

A mystery comedy about a murder that takes place in a nunnery at the beginning of the play and what went on in finding the murderer. Although Reverend Mother had everything in hand, Inspector Pearson and Sergeant Mulligan came to try their hand in solving the mystery and proved themselves more of a hinderance than a help. The nuns, students, and other cast members took a share of the audience's suspicion before the real murderer, Mrs. Moss, gave herself up. Mrs. Hanson — Director.

CAST

Shelly Casalenda
Pat Leahy
Doug Sutherland
Jane Vondrasek
Anne Bisciglia
Steve Martin
Judy Abbott
Cindy Brewer
Rita Amon
Sharie Kindle
Ruth Schueller
Rae Lynn Marx
Ruth Munkwitz
Wendy Burton
Diane Lynch
Nancy Reeves
Ken Kincade
Sue Peterson
Carmen Hunter
Richard Flores
Diane Ketchmark
Rose Zafke
Carol St. Germain
Larry Adams
Julia Eklund
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

Members of the National Honor Society are chosen on the basis of scholarship, leadership, service, and character. They are chosen from the top 20% of the class. Teachers who have known the students in high school pick the members. The committee tabulates the results and makes preparations for the Honor Society Banquet held in May. The initiating of society members is done at the Candlelighting ceremony at the banquet. Last year a Junior Honor Society, whose members are provisional, was introduced at the Awards Assembly. Its members were:

Deborah Aeilts
Cindy Aydt
Keith Besaw

Lynn Goetzke
Janet Grieder
Teresa Ishibashi

HUMBOLDT HONORS

The Scientists-for-a-day were Terri Ishibashi, Bill Stiff, and Keith Besaw. Not pictured is Bob Lynch.

The 3-M Science Recognition Day was held with Dianne Seivert, Ann Jones, and Warren Schave being the Humboldt representatives.

Norm Christopherson and Willie Abbott were chosen as foresters-for-a-day. Mr. Felien accompanied them to the activities held at the University of Minnesota.
Julia Eklund was chosen by the juniors to attend Girls State. Girls County representatives are Sue Melbye and Shelly Casalenda.

Harold Hunter has been chosen to receive the Rotary Award.

The senior class chose Keith Besaw to represent Humboldt at Boys State and Dave Gross at Boys County last year.

The Optimist Award was presented to Ken Ritchie.

Janet Grieder was awarded the Betty Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow Award.
"Daisies in Springtime" created an enchanted atmosphere as the handsome couples danced to the mellow sounds of the Dick Roberts Sextet. The Northstar Ballroom was decorated gaily with a water fountain and numerous candles. Available for the sentimental couples was the chance to capture the moment in colored pictures by Dellarson Studios. The highlight of the evening was the grand march led by the class presidents.
SPRINGTIME
The Student Council filled Thanksgiving baskets for needy families.

Dress-up Day was sponsored by the Student Council.
Officiating at a regular Student Council meeting are Mary Strassener, treasurer, Cindy Aydt, president, Shelly Casalenda, secretary, and Terri Miller, vice-president.

STUDENT COUNCIL

The Student Council proved itself to be one of the school's most active organizations. Its members have been the principle organizers of Homecoming, Sno-Day, the Thanksgiving Basket Drive, Dress-Up Day, and Clash Day. This year the Student Council also supported the decoration of homeroom doors during Christmas. Through the aid of the Student Council, Humboldt now has a Viet Nam Plague and a bulletin board for events. The Council was also instrumental in revising the dress code. The Student Council was under the direction of Mr. Asenbrenner. The group picture of the Council did not turn out.
Several aspects of the publication of Humboldt's school newspaper, the ARROW, were changed this year. The staff was headed by co-editors, Linda Frame and Linda Quigley. During the Christmas holidays a new editorial adviser took over ARROW responsibilities. Mrs. Carter, the new adviser, replaced Mrs. Halwes, who had directed the school paper for several years. The staff, which had previously included only students in journalism, was increased with the addition of several reporters from other classes.
Girls in grades 10,11, and 12 make up the Humboldt Y-Teens. Each grade has its own officers and meets separately at the YWCA. Activities are scheduled throughout the year, such as horseback riding, caramel apple sales, and car washes. For the first time in recent years, the three clubs have joined together for a Y-Teens banquet.
The Future Teachers of America advised by Mrs. Doris Barron have been tutoring students in the Humboldt area grade schools for several months. They have had meetings with student teachers at Humboldt and have generally investigated the prospects of teaching as a profession. The F.T.A. sponsored a toy drive for the Neighborhood House.

FTA

Mrs. Doris Barron and Mr. Gary Garlough, advisors to the Historical Society, have the duty to see that members of the club properly record facts for Humboldt historical files. The small club keeps track of each interesting fact that takes place at Humboldt and records them so that future students of Humboldt may look back and enjoy that which we enjoy at the present.
Humboldt students joined with other teenagers throughout the city to form Junior Achievement companies. Business is carried out by the sale of stocks and products. At the end of the year, an annual Spring Banquet is held where awards to individuals and companies are given out.

Under the supervision of Mr. Kenneth Clausen, a group of seniors participate in the "On the Job Training Program." After attending three classes a day, these students leave school at 11:30. During the afternoon, they are employed by various companies and merchants.
ART CLUB

The art club under the direction of Mr. Stephen Johnson works through the several art classes here at Humboldt. Many students’ displays have been shown and art club members have helped with the scenery for the class plays and decorations for school dances.

AVIATION CLUB

The Aviation Club, new to Humboldt, is under the direction of Mr. Lyle Odland. The group has seen films dealing with flying and has had various speakers talk with them about the opportunities for vocations in aviation and space travel.
F.H.A. members strive to learn new techniques and details which will make them better homemakers after their high school years. The girls, both junior high and senior high put on various events during the year such as doughnut sales. The club has a new advisor this year in addition to Miss Judith Wright. She is Miss Susan Mecklenberg.

The Red Cross, under the direction of Miss Peggy Klein, consists of the representatives from the homerooms. Red Cross members have collected money from the students to aid the United Fund, and are currently working to collect toys for needy children.

Sue Able, Debbie Niedzielski, Becky Niedzielski, and Mary Weir talk over plans for the Junior Red Cross drive.

H-CLUB

The Lettermen’s Club grew in number to 35 this year. This is an enthusiastic group dedicated to promoting athletics and general school spirit at Humboldt. The big project this year is the purchase of a lighted, glass enclosed bulletin board for use by all of the athletic teams.

STAGE CREW

Hard work and much time is put in by the members of the stage crew. With the able help and direction of Mr. Korum and Mr. Beaver, the boys construct the settings for the plays presented at school. The stage crew also assist with many of the assemblies throughout the school year.

LEFT: Steve Martin working on a stage setting.

RIGHT: SEATED are Mr. Korum and Mr. Beaver. STANDING are Frank Jack and Steve Martin.
After only two year’s existence the Color Guard has become an integral and expected part of the Humboldt marching band. The girls put in many hours of work both during and after school. This year the Color Guard performed at football, hockey and basketball games and marched with the band in the Winter Carnival parades. Executing interesting routines and precise drills, the Color Guard is one more example of the excellence in the Humboldt music department.
The majorettes have added extra sparkle to the Humboldt High School band both during parades and between periods at athletic contests. With Miss Wright as their adviser and Diane Lynch as student leader, the girls have put in many hours of hard work in preparation for the events they performed.
BAND

The whistle, the drumbeats, the harmony of the instruments are the sounds listeners may hear from the Humboldt A Band. They play during the football season, Winter Carnival time, give concerts in our auditorium, and play on summer evenings in Cherokee Park.

Sixty-three playing members, eight majorettes, and twenty-three color guard members participate in many events. The band gives an annual spring concert; they play for Wilder Convalescent Home, and many downtown businesses. They have also played for the Aquatennial Parade and the two Winter Carnival Parades.

The band has not only increased its activities but also its size. The band presently consists of ninety-four members and has students in the eighth grade who will be entering the band next year and participating in its many activities.
St. Paul Winter Carnival Parade

Margaret Donaldson, Drum Major

Mr. Frank Asenbrenner, Band Director
The Life Staff spent many long hours to put together this year's yearbook. Each person contributed time and talent to make the yearbook what it is. Our two editors did an excellent job and did their utmost to make the yearbook a success. Finally, we would all like to thank our new advisor, Mr. Klawitter, who took the time to help us. Without his ability and patience, we would never have finished.
LIFE REPRESENTATIVES

The Life Representatives were selected on a voluntary basis this year. They sold subscriptions for the Life and the Arrow in their homerooms. Every homeroom had a number of subscribers and it was a successful year.

GAA

The GAA was brought to life this year by their new advisor, Mrs. Hanson. Many girls participated in the Girls Athletic Association and did many new and interesting things. All who joined were much impressed by the new enthusiasm in the organization.
The Incredible Year

VIETNAM

Peace-Table

GIFT OF HUMAN HEART

POLLO

Martin Luther King

1929 - 1968

God Bless Tiny Tim

The Wallace Girls

POLL

Pat Paulsen
Accord Reached
Stalled Viet Talks Begin Saturday At
Richard Milhous Nixon
THE NEW PRESIDENT
Soviets Orbit Man
Jacqueline and Aristotle
The Nixon Era Begins
Sirhan Sirhan
WAR AND PEACE